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theory of human naturc-.--thc doctrine that human beings 
arc l'rce individuals q~nccmcd to prcscrvc. thcinsclvcs and 
to gratify their passions. By contrast, Orwcll wrote: "man 
is not an individuiil; he is only a cell in an everlasting 
body, and he is dimly aware of it." I.luman beings, in the 
most I'undiimcntal scnsc, iirc politicnl and communal. All 
nations iind politics arc "fr;igmcntary." parts of the real, 
darkly sccn, humin com~iiunity; but patriotism, with all 
its limitations. is riiorc truly huinan than individualism. 
Totnlitarianisrn is dreadful, not bcciiuse i t  denies private 
freedom. hut bccausc i t  rejects the liighcr community. 
Totalitarian rule is prcniisctl on the rcjcctio!i of ob,jectivc 
truth and of iiny law bcyontl hurnnn will, and totalitarianism 
iittcrnpts, witli frightcning success, to iclcntif'y our human- 
ity with the cliiiIi1s of' p i i r t i ~ t ~ l ; ~  piirtics i i d  rcgiincs. The 
\Yest can still do better tlian thilt. 

Yet Orwcll \viis pessimistic to llic core. I n  the first place, 
Wcstcrn individuiilism is at ;I disdviint;igc in an\; conllict 
with totalitiirianisin; it Icgitimatcs private intcrcst and abhors 
sacrifice. The West prcviiilctl over the Niizis, Orwell rcc- 
ognizctl. only because its miltcrial superiority was great 
enough to outwigh its interior ability to iippcal Ihr coin- 
nion endeavor. I n  \var itselfl even hedonistic regimes might 
turn to  Iciiders,likc Churchill, who "could grasp that wars 
arc not  \van without lighting." but such ;I turning to coni- 
iiion pui-posc takes place only at the moment of' crisis. In 
the peacctiriic coinpctitioii tliiit Inys the foundation fot wiir, 
individualistic regimes arc less cornpctcnt. "Only socialist 
nations can fight cffcctitcly," Orwell wrote with some 
exaggeration. iiieirning only  those socialipis that avoid the 
hcdonism chiirilctcrist ic of Westein idccitogy . Intcrnntional 
conlliit, i n  other words. IiIciiIis that capitalism is imdeviint 
or dooniccl; only SOIIIC sort of sociiilisiii offers the chance 
of' survival for the deepest \.illucs of' the West. Podhorctz 
rcccntly ivrote of tllc nco-conscrvntive "anguish" over Rcii- 
gan's foreign policy; Orwcll would not have been dcceived 
i n  the first place. Orwell rc,jcctccl ciipitalisin, his other 
reasons aside, hcccirrsc of his hatred for totalitarianism. 

Yet Orwell also saw that  thc logic of interniitional rivalry 
compclls tlcIiiocriicy to imitate its totnlitariiin adversaries 
or be dcfciitetl by thcni. 'I'hc horrifying truth behind I YN4 
is that a secular, technological world leads, sooner or later, 
to ii totalitarian conclusion. 'lhc only check on that dc- 
velopmcnt. beyond the fragile tlcccncics of ordinary pco- 
plc. is provided by intcllcctuals who, devotc;l to the humiin 
truth, arc Inore than partisans. That teaching is to be corn- 
riicntlcd to hlr. Porlhorctz nnd his friends, likely though 
it is to he lost on them. 
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